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Eddy County 
Roftd Job

It is gratifying that at long Ian ths 
litate is planning to build an adequate 
' bridge across Eagle Draw an State 
Highway 83 between Hope and Ar- 

, tesia.
i The narrow, one way bridge is in- 
I adequate and dangerous ;and the peo- 
i p'e of the Hon* community long have 
I  been climoring for improvement.

Travel over the Hope-Artesia high- 
I way is growing steadilv heavier with 
the road improvements into the Sac 
ramento Mountains, and it is good 
news to all that the State Highway 
Department plans to let the Eagle 
Draw project contr-et on October 6.

Vt hue the road crews are working 
in the Hope vicinity, they certainly 
should straighten out the dangerou; 
SMjrp curves on Route S3 northeast of 
Hope These curves are a disgrace 
and we can't understand why they 
were ever built in the first place.

Decision to go ahead with the long 
Je.^yed E ;lc Drow project follows 
action by the county commissioner, 
in urging that the work be dune.

Now that the commissioners have 
this project apparently out of the 
way, we think they should press for 
action in further improvements oi 
the Artesia-Carlsbad highway. The 
survey for this job was made long 
ago, and the state should be pressed 
t j undertake it. With the wintei 
months and cold weather coming on 
work on the highway jobs in the 
northern counties will be slowed 
down. Now is the time to press for 
road work in Eddy County.

The highway department has done 
a fine job in Eddy County the past 
couple of years. Much has been done, 
but there is still much to do.—Cur- 
rent-Argus.

John E. Miles, Democratic Candidate For 
Governor of New Mexico

in E. Miles
Begins Campaign
J O t i n  f a ,  i f M l l t S  congressman. Mues was ch.ei eaecu-

m>. ui iiia> s.ate trom 1939 to 1942.
Un Thursday, Mr. Miles accompan

ied by John J. Dempsey, nominee for 
John E. Miles, the Democratic nom- (j. s. Representative, Beatrice Roach 

inee for governor, began his campaign nominee for Secretary of State and 
this week for election Nov. 7. He said Tibo Chavez, nominee for Lt. Gov- 
at Albuquerque he planned to visit ernor, visited Hope and met with a 
every county in New Mexico within large number of voters. we

Contract for Eagle 
Draw Bridge to 
Be Let Octolwr 6

The following item taken from the 
Current-Argus makes good reading 
for the people of the Penasco Valley. 
For 30 years we have been trying to 
get a new bridge over Eagle Draw and 
now it seems pretty certain that our 
dreams are to come true. In a front 
page story the Current-Argus said;

A bridge across Eagle Draw, on 
State Highway 83 between Hope and 
Artesia, was one of four projects ad 
ded today to the Oct.^O contract iet 
ting by the State Highway Depart 
ment, it was announced in Santa Fe

The four projects total about $1J0, 
000. No estimate was available on 
Eagle Draw Bridge itself.

Addition of the bridge to the con
tract letting following a letter to 
Gov. Mabry from the Board of County 

A Commissioners, at the end of last 
month, asking that some thing be 
done about the bridge over Eagle 
Draw in the very near future. The 
board's letter was prompted by a re
port by Commissioner W. T. (Doc) 
Haldeman, of Artesia, relaying com
plaints from the Hope area. At the 

^  same time. Commissioner Bob James, 
of Malaga, observed that the bridge 
bad been promised for three years.

The governor replied in a letter to 
Joe Lusk, chairman of the board, last 
month that he understood the contract 
would be let before long.

The other three added projects 
were a truck by-pass at Artesia; 
three miles of blacktopping of Albu
querque streets, between the veterans 
hospital and Sandia Base and on the 
University of New Mexico campus, 
and a bridge on State Highway 122 at 
Cebolleta, Valencia County.

The four new projects were added 
to six previously announced. The pre
vious projects total about $2,500,000.

Card of Thanks
We gratefully acknowledge and 

' deeolv appreciate all expressions of 
and good deeds from wonderful 
Ai'ienos when our beloved husband 
and father departed from us. —  Mrs. 
George S. Teel, Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Teel and family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Crockett and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
E L. Hart.

Telephone Co-op 
Meeting Monday

A meeting of the Penasco Valley 
Telephone Cooperative was held in 
Hope Monday afternoon. Those pres
ent were Mr. Chambers of High Rolls, 
Bryant Runyan of Elk, George Casa- 
bonne, Hope, James Mahilla of Hay- 
hill, Mrs. Lee of Lakewood, Paul 
Frost of Artesia and Charley Barley 
of Hope.

1950-51 Hope 
Sch€}ol Calendar

Oct. 25— Wednesday, school dismiss- 
e dat noon. Teachers meeting.

Oct. 26-27—Thursday-Friday, no 
school, teachers meeting at Albuquer
que.

Nov. 10— Friday Armistice vaca
tion. opening of deer season.

Nov. 23-24 — Thursday - Friday, 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Dec. 20— Wednesday, school dis
missed at 3:45 p m. for Christmas.

Jan. 4—Thursday, school begins at 
9 a. m., from holiday vacation.

Jan. 12—Friday, end of first se
mester.

Feb. 23— Friday, district basketball 
tournament.

March 23— Friday, Good Friday, no 
school, teachers meeting at Hobbs.

May 20—Sunday, baccalaureate.
May 22-23 — TuesdaylWednesday, 

final examinations.
May 22—Tuesday, 8th grade gradu

ation.
May 23— Wednesday, high school 

graduation.
May 24 — Thursday, busses will 

not run, no school ,teachers making 
out final reports.

May 25— Friday, buses will run and 
report cards will be given out. Classes 
dismissed at 10 a. m.

A.M.Fernandez,
Sets Record

U. S. Reoresentative in Congress
Mexico in the House of Representa- 

, tives for eight years. Now candidate 
. for reelection, he is scheduled to visit

Congressman A. M Fernandez, who *u sections of the slate prior to the 
has set a record by serving New general election, Nov. 7.

Hojw iSews
1

Cavern Travel 
i On the Increase
I Total number of visitors for the 
month of September, 1950, was 42,561, 
compared with 39,614 for the month 
of September, 1949. Total number of 
cars for the month of September, 1950 
was 13,188. Average number of per
sons per car was 3.12. All-time num
ber of visitors to the Caverns to date 
4,534,180.

Hfr. and Mrs. Chapman of East 
Texas have been here the past week 
viaitlBg Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham.

'Meter Installed 
^At School Well
I This week a water meter was in
stalled at the school well. It is equipp- 

jed to furnish water by the 5 barrels 
and 1 barrel. If you want 5 barrels of 

.water you insert a 25 cent piece in I the slot ,pull a lever, when the tank 
, is full you reverse the lever and the | 
 ̂water runs into your tank. You go 
(through the same procedure for get- I ting one barrel, only you insert a 5 
cent piece instead of the 25 cents. The 

I new method of selling water should 
be satisfactory to all concerned. ’

School ^ews
6th, 7th, and 8th grade news—We 

are now mover to another room. We 
certainly do thank Mr. Jones for all 
the trouble he took fixing our desks 
so well. We have lost two pupils, 
thev are Anna and Cleaton Bell. We 
surely do miss them. Gergeoio Hidalgo 
was sicklist week and so he missed 
several days of school. The students 
as a whole are attending school reg
ularly. An attendance record of 
which we are very proud On display 
are pictures of aU the festivals in the 
United States. They were sent to us 
by the Greyhound bus lines. We also 
have many colored maps which the 
students made in geography. We have 
many free hand drawings on display. 
We received our health work-books 
this week.—Letha Mae Newbill, re
porter.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— We 
have the “ Ivory Inspection Patrol” 
Chart on our wall and how it does 
encourage cleanliness. Betty Madron 
and Jacky Stephens made posters of 
rest and sleep. Betty Dawson read 
us several poems about “sleep.” The 
3rd and 4th grade pupils gave oral 
reports on reptiles and insects during 
ou rsocial study period. The 5th grade 
pupils are studying about New Mexico 
being formed into a state in 1912. We 
have made some artistic geranium 
posters in our art work. Barbara See-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lauderdale were, 
here Saturday from Morenci and visit- j 
ed Mrs. Mary Hardin and Mr and Mrs.; 
John Hardin and family. They left' 
Saturday afternoon and took Mrs. i 
Mary Hardin with them who will visit' 
with them for a few weeks.

I Lawrence Blakoney is driving a new 
car. Monday Pete Blakeney and Ncu- 

I man Seeley were dow n looking the, 
used and new cars over, it wouldn’ t . 
surprise us any if Pete would come 
home driving a new car most any day' 
now. '

Thomas Lee Harrison is the new' 
manager of the Hope garage. We 

I think he w ill do all right.
Lawrence Blakeney and Ezra Teel 

I drove to Artesia Saturday.
Jimmy Thompson was here Satur

day and took back with him Granny, 
Clements and son James Clements, | 
who will make their home with Jimmy 
in Morenci .The Clements place has j 

, been sold to Mark Fisher. I
: While roping a cow last week the | 
; horse that Ceevil Coates was riding 
stepped in a hole and fell injuring 

I the rider slightly. It could have been 
worse.

I Cecil Coates is going to have some 
pinto beans to sell. Better see him be
fore they are all gone.

I Ray Chalk came down from Por- 
I tales last Saturday and visited rela
tives. Doranc Teague who is attend
ing Eastern New Mexico University 
came down with him.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kaiser of Ar
tesia were visitors in Hope Sunday. I

Lumber and cement is being hauled 
out to the Tulk ranch. A shearing 
shed and pens are to be built in the i 
near future. j
“The Case of the Silen Watchdogs"!
. . . Two watchdogs slept at the footj 
o fGeorge Twitchell's bed and always, 
barked when strangers entered the 
house. But when his mother-in-law 
was murdered, they remained silent 
and gave police the first clue to the 
killer! This article will appear in The 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday's 
Los Angeles Examiner.

Rev. W. C. Garrett, of Roswell, will 
preach at the Hope Baptist Church' 
Sunday morning. Oct. 15. Everyone j 

'invited to come. Lunch will be served} 
at the noon hour. i

I ley has read 100 stories since school 
started. We have a new Halloween 
calendar for October. I

War to Have Strong 
Influence on Markets

L. H. Simerl of the University of 
Illinois predicts unsettled markets 
during the months ahead. He gives 
four reasons:

First, the all-important com crop 
is made iarg;>’y during July and 
August. Yield depends mainly on 
rainfall end borer damage.

Second, military operations al
ways have a strong influence on 
market activities.

Third, needs for price control and 
rationing will be discussed by the 
public and probably debated in con
gress.

Fourth, even before recent inter
national developments, many peo
ple had little confidence in prevail
ing price levels. Now most people 
are even more uncertain about prob
able price b'ehavior.

M arcarini Tax

•  U T T E R  AN D  M A R G A R I N E

0 IXOOO laoco tfXO P 15.000 110009

Repeal of taxes on colored 
margarine July 1 is expected 
to increase con.sumption of that 
product. Whether this will de
crease butter consumption still 
is unknown. Most of t h e  in
crease in margarine consump
tion between 1942 and 1948 was 
the result of more families us
ing it rather t h a n  increa.sed 
consumption per family.

n.S. Steel Lists Farm 
Tools in Top Category

Steel products for use in agricul
ture are Usted by U. S. Steel as ona 
of its eight major manufacturing 
categories.

Among the company’s products, 
as pointed out in the annual 1949 re
port, are carbon and alloy bars, 
shapes, plates, sheet and strip, pike 
and tubing for agricultural machin- 
•ry, grain bins, brooder houses, 
wira, gates, and formed roofing and 
sidinjg sheet among others.
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■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U. N . Forces Surprise Communists 
With Afnphibious Attack at Inchon; 
Ministers Plan European Defenses

■ EDITOm t NOTE; la U » >  ar» • (

Kobert Scbnmui of FTEnce. Dean Achckon of the I'. S., and 
Lrnest Berin, of Great BriUio deft to ritht). open the Bic "rtree 
foreign ministers eonference at the Waldorf-Astoria in New York. 
Main topic of conversatioa was the defense of Europe a^amst Com- 
mnnut Accresskm.

KOREA:
No« the Offentnrt

W;th unexpected ar.d dramatic 
auddc-ness the war in Korea 
tarrec frcrr. the defensive to the 
offensive.

It was sudden in that the Ameri
can people were rarprised that 
V 'lied  Nations forces could be 
mustered to launch an offensive. 
And It was dramatic in its concepK 
ticr. and execution by Gen. Douglas 
hl.i Arthur.

Fr-.m June 23, when the Com
munist struck with surprising force 
and generalr.hip, the people of 
Am.enca watched one continual 
smhdrawal. They heard of one 
Communist advance after another 
and the fall of such cities as Seoul, 
Suwan, Kum»an and Taejon. Fur
ther and further the Communists ad
vanced until U N. forces held a 
beachhead in the southeast comer 
of Korea that offered little or no 
room for further retreat and little 
pcs-^ihiiities for an offensive.

And then in one stroke General 
MicArthur launched an invasion of 
K rea over 1(X miles behind the 
Comrr.or.i3t lines at Inchon. Other 
ftrrt-; ’ .indsd at Yongdok and at 
points on the ef-st coast.

The ms in invading force on the 
west coast at Inchon had one ob- 
jecuvei the capture of Seoul, for
mer cupitnl of South Korea, and 
cuttmg the supply routes of the 
ComjT.un..n.« from North Korea. At 
the same time a general offensive 
w’as launched in the south from the 
U. N' beachhead.

General Mac.\rthur did not try 
to .*̂ ..de his eventual hopes for the 
operation. He wanted to cut Ko
rea just below the 38th parallel and 
thus have the Communists armies 
between two hammers that would 
slowly but surely beat them to 
pieces and destroy them.

The initial invasion w’as success
ful U. S. marine a n d  army di
visions captured Wolmi islands in 
less than an hour, overran Inchon 
and advanced on Seoul. Kimp>o air
field. the best in Korea, was cap
tured, and American troops sUx^ 
at the outskirts of Seoul.

The southern offensive progressed 
slowly against stubborn Com
munist rear guard action. There 
were mdications, however, that 
Communist defenses were crum
bling.

SPYING:
Slock Admits Guilt

Alfred Dean Slack, a former 
chemist at a Syracuse, N.Y., plant, 
admitted in federal court at Green
ville, Term., he was guilty of war
time spying for Soviet Russia.

Slack said be supiplied Russian 
agents with a sample of RDX, a 
high explosive, and the formula for 
its manufacture.

U. S. attorney James M. Meek 
told the court there were “ exten
uating circumstances”  in Slack’s 
favor and recommended a 10-year 
prison sentence.

Meek told the court how Harry 
Gold, a Philadelphia biochemist 
now awaiting trial on espionage 
charges, made contact with Slack 
and asked him to obtain details of 
the manufacture of RDX.

Slack reportedly refused three 
times to give Gold the information, 
but when threatened with exp>osure 
as a “ Soviet spy”  obtained a 
sample of the explosive and the 
formula, and tu m ^  them over to 
Gold.

Headliners
“ That's a good sight for my old 

eyes,”  Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
said as he inspected six Red tanks, 
still smoking, where they had been 
knocked out near Seoul.

“ If we lose, we lose forever,”
Bernard Baruch warned in hu 
latest statement to the American 
people that all-out war must be 
waged by the U S to win m Korea.

“ Yoa tee, kids, I happened to be 
caught in two wars Inside !•  years, 
and the reason I am where I am 
today is because I am fighting for 
what I think is right.”  Ffc. John J. 
McCormick, 28. wrote m a letter to 
his two daughters. The letter was 
received three days after a tele
gram that mformed Mrs. McCor
mick that her husband had been 
killed in Korea.

“ If .Ymerican warmongers force 
a war on humanity it trill he their 
last wrar. The hate of honest and 
patient people wul explode with a 
strength greater than any hydro
gen bomb,”  shouted Soviet Marshal 
Semyon Bagdanow in a speech to 
bolster Russian morale.

BIG THREE:
Not in Accord

Diplomatic sources noted with 
concern a break, although not con
sidered too serious, in the relations 
of the Big Three foreign ministers 
in their first series of New York 
meetings.

Dean Acheson, representing the 
United States, Robert Sckuman of 
France, and Ernest Bevin of Great 
Britain were not in accord on the 
U. S. proposal to rearm western 
Germany. That w a s  the major 
source of disagreement.

The United States, through Ach
eson, had urged the 12-nation 
North Atlantic council to reach 
agreement in principle that west
ern German fbrces should become 
part of the projected western Eu
ropean army.

The U. S. idea was that German 
troop units would be included in 
the w e s t e r n  European army. 
France, however, indicated that 
.she wanted to go slow and easy 
on the question.

The gist of the French attitude 
seemed to be that it was prema
ture to agree immediately on the 
principle of eventual German re
armament. That attitude was un
derstandable in that France had not 
forgotten, or is likely to forget. 
World War I or World W a r  II, 
sparked by German aggression.

Observers said that there was a 
possibility that the foreign minis
ters might come to some sort of 
agreement in principle among 
themselves, though It might not be 
announced publicly.

The ministers discussed a broad 
range of urgent problems. A com
munique issued by the three said 
they were fully agreed that the 
most urgent problem was that of 
strengthening the defenses of the 
free world both in Europe and in 
Asia and were equally agreed that i 
Immediate effective steps must be 
taken to that end.

That, perhaps, was a true indi
cation of the atmosphere in which 
the ministers worked. It was not 
a question of what bad to be done, 
but the best way to accomplish it.

MARSHALL:
Anger Close to Teors

In an atmosphere of bittemaas 
that at times brought senators to 
their feet in anger that bordered on 
tears, congress cleared the way for 
General of the Army George C. 
Marshall, a soldier for 40 years, to 
serve as secretary of defense.

The waiver to the umficaUoo act 
which forbids the office of secretary 
of defense to a commissioned of
ficer within 10 years of the end of 
his active service was approved 
by the house 220 to 105 and by the 
senate by 47 to 21.

But before the vote m the sen
ate. William E. Jenner of Indiana 
took the floor and for an hour, while 
the senators sat in silence and 
shame. Launched into an attack on 
Marshall's honor that astounded 
foes and friends alike.

It was the reappearance of the 
bitter core of isolationism and Sen 
Robert Taft of Ohio and Sen. Ken
neth Wherry of Nebraska immedi
ately made it plain that they were 
not going along with Jenner's de
nunciation of General Marshall as 
a soldier and a man.

Taft op>p>f'scd the waiver on the 
grounds that it would put a mili
tary man m the cabinet as head of 
the military eslablishm.ent and 
would strike at the old American 
tradition of civilian control of mili
tary aff£.;rs. Taft also contended 
it w ould strengthen the pxisition of 
the secretary of state “ in relation 
to the Chinese Communists.”  That 
wa.< as far as he would go.

Jenr.cr, however, attacked Mar
shall .js “ either an unsuspecting 
stooge or an actual co-conspirator 
with the m.ost treasonable array 
of political cutthroats ever turned 
loose in the executive branch of the 
govemm.ent."

Sen. Scott Lucas of Illinois called 
Jenner's speech “ reprehensible, ir- 
respx>ns:ble, the most diabolical 
■pieech in the halls of congress that 
I have ever beard ih 18 years here.”  
The Republicans in the senate were 
inclined to agree.

Most observers said that Jenner's 
attack on a man who has served his 
country for 40 years and Is great
ly resp>ected by the American p>eo- 
ple in every walk of life, will have 
further and deepier rep>ercussions. 
The Indiana senator is known as 
one of the most consistent isola
tionists in congress. His attack, 
although denied by such men as 
Taft and Wherry", still carries the 
label of the Republican p>arty and 
may be reflected in the coming 
elections.

CONTROLS:
Curbs on Credit

With the restorati<» of govern
ment curbs on consumers’ easy- 
payment credits affecting car, fur
niture and household equipment, 
32 war materials—including steel, 
lumber, industrial alcohol, and ny
lon yam—were placed under fed
eral non-hoarding orders.

Although no consumer items 
were named, the “ inventory con
trol”  was broader than had been 
expiected. No shortages are expect
ed to develop, but the move was 
made to prevent overbuying by 
businessmen.

N.P.A. administrator William H. 
Harrison said: “ The purpuse of the 
order is to make clear that nation
al interest demands there be no 
accumulation of materials beyond 
what is needed for immediate pro
duction.”

The new defense production law 
provi^s a $10,000 fine and one year 
in prison as maximum penalty for 
violations. Harrison ordered in
dustry to “ cancel, reduce, or defer”  
promptly any orders which already 
may have been placed, if they 
would bring stocks to an iHegaJ 
size.

CIVIL-DEFENSE
Plan Handed Congress

A blueprint for a vast civil de
fense program, greater than that 
of World War H, was placed be
fore congresiv H was designed to 
rally the nation from an atomic at
tack and enable it ' to strike back 
swiftly and destroy the aggressor.

W. Stuart Symington, chairman 
of the national securitj^ resources 
board which drafted the plan, said 
the program was needed because 
for the first time since the war of 
1812 “ an enemy has the p>ower to 
attack our cities, and for the first 
time in our history that attack may 
come suddenly, with little or no 
warning.”

The board's rep>ort said, “ Grant
ed a few rrunutes’ warning, cas
ualties could be reduced by over 
60 per cent through propier organ
ization and training in civil de
fense.”

The p>rograRi outlined a mutual- 
aid system reaching into every 
American home and calling tor the 
services of hundreds of thousands 
of paid and unpaid workers at tha 
federal, state, and local lavals.

Plant Starvation 
Lowers Com Yield

Lack of Phosphate May 
Be Factor in Failure
By checking signs of plant food 

starvation on the com you harvest
ed this fall, you can take steps to 
increase yields next year.

For example, if the com in yoi^ 
crib has a lot of ears like those in 
the accompanying illustration, the 
crop was starved tor phosphate. 
The reason tor this was that part of 
the eilkn came out too late to catch 
any pollen. The kernels were not 
fertilized and so failed to fill out. 
The unfilled rows or parts of rows 
make the ears lopsided and curled.

Classified Department
B U b lN E tM  *  I . W E S I . O F B O B.___

SI ■ « »r l l lc «—Hlgnway buo4  
and O rocfry groaainii seS.OOO yaar. Colas 
Into farming. A. U. CaU, Jr.
^  rliaB« **4I UaaU t. Baa M

llrUaa, Calif.

E I .E ( .T K I (  A l.  E y l l l * .M t .N T ____
i.K N l'IN K  llaira, Unaa, Kahlar and 
Witta part! for light plants and watar 
gystrma. Perfact Circle Rings for all 
typai of Indoitrtal an,iinri f'arlasa-Mara- 

lac.. Baa at’  Wlrhlla Kaaaaa____

Crop stsrved for phosphate 
is illustrated by ears above. 
Ears are twisted and whole 
rows of kernels failed to fill.

You can add phosphate to the soil 
next spring through the use of fer
tilizer carrying this plant nutrient. 
But well-nourished com needs oth
er elements besides phosphate. It 
needs nitrogen and p^ash, too. So 
the surest way to keep your com 
healthy and well fed and to get high 
yields per acre, is to give your soil 
a balanced supply of plant foods 
carrying all three major elements— 
nitrogen, phosphate and potash.

Good soil tilth is another essential 
for getting high com yields. You 
can build tilth and put the soil in 
prime condition for growing com, 
alfalfa and sweet clover, mellow the 
soil, loosen tight compactions below 
the plow layer and make the soil 
more porous so water and air can 
get In.

USDA Recommends DDT 
For Termite Control

The U. S. department of agricul
ture has come up with the answer 
tor one of t h e  farmers' serious 
problems—termites.

The USDA says a single treat
ment of DDT will prevent termites 
from attacking woodwork for a1 
least five years and anyone can ap
ply the treatment. Here’s the mix
ture to use: 5 per cent DDT in No. 
2 fuel on. It will give wooden 
structures complete protection from 
termites.

Entomologists suggest digging a 
trench along the building's founda
tion—about 30 inches deep and about 
the wridth of a spade. Then the 
earth should be saturated at the hot 
tom with the DDT preparation. The 
soil which is used to fill up the 
trench also should be saturated. Ap
ply the treatment at the rate of one 
quart per cubic foot of soU.

M ilk Pail Rack

4tf7r

This stand is welded from an
gle iron and pipe. The bottom 
support shown here is made 
from two pieces of pipe 
welded together with a slight 
space between them. This per
mits water to drain off. The 
stand can be moonted directly 
In the earth or It ean be groni- 
ed la ecment.

ir - ir ._____________________________
EAR-H  M A t H IN E K V  *  EitlL’ I P ,

F o r  bAI.K—ItHl Chavroiei iracior. In 
rxccllrnt condition and fully equipped 
with 24-foot Omaha atandard craln trail- 
tr . MUcase 28.150 Vary food Uraa. 

Melrla BalUrfIrlS
Bax 4 B arlia iU a, Cala.

l i K L I '  V4A.NTEU— W OA.E.N
t'hrlxlBiat C'arSa— Sell from Free Sams___
5S different dealfna with name— SO for SI 
and up. Maka up to lOOA P R O F IT  PLUS 
L IB F R A L  BONUS. Diatributora Harry 
Dochla, Artlxtlc, Cbearful, other leaden . 
129 Chrixtmaa and Everyday feature 
boxes, s in  wrap,, metalllca. gifts, ita- 
tlonery. Children’s books. A Ic postcard 
will bring you FR EE  SAM PLES and 
PROFITS. Writs today—start making 
money NOW HEXTEKN STATES CABO 
Ce., 1121 CerUs St. Peneer, Cete.______

IN S T R l
K «r « ir c r « t t  aDd
mechanics' acnool aod G 1. flicht tr a il
ing contact hl§ kach. DE. 4449 or wrtto 
gofo t:. VHk aee.g Peaver, C ala.

.MISi'FXLA.NKUl'S ______
Hat. A. Kagara A*l l*laa SUetrvara sanr* 
logue. Delkera ita liaa  Bahara-

t allf.
KfcAL KSTATK-^tJj^PBOP^

i„4K(sk trailer caart afitong to# traaa. 
Brand near. Excellent income. Terms. 
Write Baa lOtl. Cadger. Wya. T a t K M II.

VIAMKU lO Ht %
Wa 9»y agal ea%h for old gold. aUvar* 
and diamonds. Also loans. ICstab m t .  
AL WOLI-E. 4IS laili It ., Paaeaf, Cala.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!
W.’W - M  40— SO

SPEEDY LONG-LASTING rtief forRHEUMOISM
ACHES-nUNS

Don't *doM' jrourastt. Rub tha aching 
part srell with M usterols. It s  grent 
pain-rclievlBg msdicatioo tpseds freak 
blood to tha painful area, bringing 
amazing raliaf. If  pain is Intaoaa—  
buy Extra  Strong M ustfrola.

MUSTEROLE

at w ra  a t tha down 
thotftho^ dapa^dobta 

Homa bokaM fmd tha as* 
clativ«. bo/oacad doab<a 
octioa of C fo b b a r  G>rl 
Aoktng ^Owdar Activa m 
b o th  b o w l ond
aean, Clobbar Otrl it ttia 
b a k in g  p o w d a r aapaf* 
•afKad bokari recomirand 
wnvatâ vadly

ft

C L A B B E R  G IR L
iH f lAKiNC SOAOi t  
’  ̂ oouti i  ACftON

The longest g a m e  
played in the major 
leagues, Braves-Dodgers 
in Boston, May i, 1920, 
lasted 26 innings and 
was called for darkness 
with the score tied, l-l.
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TAGE SCRE^H .MDIO
By INEZ GEKUAKb

T30NALD and Bemta Colman bad 
^  no idea, when they embarked on 
“ The Halls of Ivy”  aeries last Janu
ary, that they were launching a 
show that would become so popular 
so soon. “ Really adult entertain
ment*’ is the description given by 
its many devoted listeners. Not 
only the show, but its theme song.

BOUFORl) By MELLORS
u

I

a

t KUNALO COL.MAN

immediately became popular; ir 
fact, so many people wanted a re
cording of the song that a record 
has been made by the group that 
sings it on the NBC Wednesday 
night broadca.sts. College presi
dents and faculty members have 

r  praised the series; students lament 
the impossibility of finding a college 
president like Colman.

M i n r  A N D  J E F F Br Bud Fuher

^ G e O R G e ,  rV E  R e o O N S J P E R e O / 
L E T 'S  e u V  T H E  T E L E V IS IO N  S6T/*^

•*L6T'S S E E . IV E  GIVEN O U R  PHONE 
NUMBER r d

CLASS. NOW WHAT SOPMOMORfiS 
OO I K N O W ?^

Lowell Thomas recently celebrat
ed his arrival on the air 20 years 
ago, when a friend tricked him into 
making a l!V-minute, unprepared 
speech on any subject he liked. Only 
after the speech was finished did 
Thomas learn that he had been au
ditioning for a news program that 
was to be sjxmsored by the Literary 
Digest, and had been chosen the 
winner.

Joe Wilman, whose records in 
American Bowling Congress compe
tition stamp him as one of the 
greatest bowlers of the decade, has 
signed to star in “ King of the Ten
pins” , of Columbia’s “ World of 
Sports”  short subjects series.

U-I’s Universal City covered a 
total of 256 acres before the recent 
purchase of a 140-acre tract adjoin
ing the studii- in the San Fernando 
Valley; makes it the largest self- 
contained film plant in the world.

If an atomic bomb exploded, 
how would you react? The cor
rect answer, showing the pre
ventive measures to take before 
and after an explosion, is given 
in “ You Can Beat the .■% Bomb’ ’ , 
the tw-o-reel film made in col
laboration with the Cooneil on 
.Ytomic Implications, and re
leased by RKO. The picture ex
plains the three primary effects 
of .‘%-Bomb detonation.

Jeff Chandler will soon be doing 
enough travelling to last him the 
rest of his life. During shooting of 
20th Century-Fox’s “ ’The Bird of 
Paradise”  in Honolulu, he will com
mute by plane to Hollywood for the 
“ Our Miss Brooks”  series.

Jane Wyman believes in realism. 
To play the deaf mute in "Johnny 
Belinda”  she stuffed her ears with 
cotton, went through the film hear
ing nothing. To play the crippled 
daughter in “ The Glass Menagerie”  
she wore a special shoe which turned 
her foot inward and made her limp; 
she said nothing about the way it 
cut into her ankle till the director 
discovered it. He said she must 
either wear rubber padding, which 
would make her ankle look thick, or 
discard the shoe. She wore the pad
ding.

John Agar, William Campbell and 
Danny Arnold have established 
bachelor headquarters in a rented 
house at Sherman Oaks, near the 
film Capitol. They met while ap
pearing in Warner Bros.’ “ Break
through,”  in which Agar starred.

James Robertson Justice, who j plays the part of “ Quist,’ ’ in Warn
ers’ Technicolor adventure drama, 
“ Captain Horatio Homblowor,”  is 
a member of Britain’s Parliament, 
representing the North Angus and 
Meams constituency.

Berry Krueger, known to “ Young 
Dr. Malone”  fans as “ Sam Wil
liams,”  left for Hollywood to be
gin work in a new film. Barry 
Thomson who took his place now 
plays a nice guy on “ Malone”  and 
a heavy on "Road at Life ’ ’
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Giving Yourself
Lesson for October 8, 1950

• girl throws herself 
”  sway on a man, she general

ly takes pretty careful atm.”
That may be so; but more than a 

lew persons throw themselves clean 
away without taking aim at all. 
They amble through 
life, they do not 
march. They have 
no personal five- 
y e a r plans, not 
even five - w e e k  
plans. They stum
ble from one day 
to the next, they 
live from hand to 
mouth. They care Foreman 
for nobody and few 
care for them. They may be 
found on Skid Row, living from 
one handout to another, or they 
may be found in the Silver Spoon 
Club, with plenty of money but 
no idea how to spend it and hard
ly enough energy to waste it.

• • •
A Man Gives Himself 
T^OST people, however, do give * 
^  ̂ themselves to something. 
Every man who amounts to some
thing, gives himself in one way or 
another. There was a college stu
dent once who practiced nineteen 
hours a day on the piccolo, it was 
said. Naturally he couldn't stay 
in college at that rate, so they got 
rid of him. But he landed, as you 
might expect, in one of America’s 
finest orchestras.

If you want to succeed in mu
sic, give yourself to music. If 
you want to succeed in a law 
course, give yourself to your 
bonks. Men usually give them
selves to what they think is of 
greatest value. Some give them
selves; that is to say, they de
vote themselves to their own 
comfort and happiness.
That is cheap and selfish, of 

course, but there is a kind of trans
ferred selfishness w’hich is almost 
as comfnon; giving oneself to one’s 
family to the exclusion of every
thing and every one else. A good 
man will love his family, a good 
mother her children; but there is 
a kind of ingrown family affection 
and mother-love which is blind to 
community needs.

• • •
Down the River
'THERE are bad ways of giving 
^ i neself. A prophet once said of 
King Ahab, he sold himself to do 
evil. That is still done. Some give 
themselves up to liquor and gamb
ling

There have been quite self
less and tireless advocates of 
atheism, and communism, and 
all varieties. .Men have worn 
themselves thin in the service 
of Hitler and of other tyrants.
If the energy and persistence, for 

example, which is spent in trying 
to prevent the humane use of un
wanted animals in medical re
search, were spent in intelligent 
support of preventive medicine, 
how much better the world would 
be!

• • •
Say Yes to Christ
C O  the question is not so much.

Shall I give my life? The ques
tion is. To what? To whom? For , 
three months these Bible studies 
consider ’ ’Growth in Christian Liv
ing.”  All growth starts at some 
point; and Christian growth starts 
at the point where the Christian 
gives himself to Christ.

Consider what ’ ’ commitment 
to Christ” means. It is not 
sentimental devotion to his 
memory, it is not singing songs 
about him or to him. (Not that 
such songs are wrong!) It is 
not following a historical char
acter, though Jesus was and is 
a real person. It is saying “ Yes”  
to Jesus Christ. It is giving one’s 
highest devotion, one’s first loy- 
aity, to the Son of God.
It is devotion to the living Christ, 

ever-present; to the One whose ' 
reign is destined to be over all. It 
is devotion to Christ’s cause; to 
his Kingdom, his control, his way 
of life. It means growing into his 
mind; it means becoming more 
and more like him, wanting to be 
like him, till at last Paul’s words 
come true again: “ For me, to live 
Is Christ.”
H is.

•fl f  •• •!
»7 WWU

INSPIRATION

Blessed Silence
AN EDITORIAL

Th e r e  a r e  great blessings and 
advantages in silence. This is 

true both of the silence of alone- 
ness and the silence which means 
refraining from harmful, slander
ous or grumbling speech.

Everyone needs to be alone occas
ionally so that he may cultivate a 
deeper awareness of God. Busy 
people often insist there are times 
when they simply must “ get away 
from the crowd.”  But the most im
portant reason should be to con
verse with God.

Only thriRjgh silence and prayer 
can the soul grow in intimacy with 
God. In the churches of our cities 
one can always find men and wom
en who appreciate the boon of quiet 
prayer and meditation. Even in the 
quiet evening hours at home, it is 
possible to relax with God and draw 
inspiration and new courage from 
reflection on Christ’s life and teach
ings.

None appreciate more the bless
ings of silent communion with God 
than those who are called upon to 
bear heavy troubles. Alone and in 
quietness, the anxious soul feels the 
comfort of God’s presence and the 
assurance of His unfailing love and 
interest.

Just as in silence men may ap
proach closer to God, so in silence 
may they honor and uphold His 
great precepts of cjjarity.

Many grave sins are committed 
through the abuse of speech. Per
jury is a heinous abuse of one of the 
choicest of God's gifts. So is sland
er, back-biting, and malicious gos
siping All these hurt others, some
times to a tragic and irrevocable 
degree.

To practice the virtue of silence 
means, therefore, to desist from 
any use of the tongue that offends 
God or injures others. Not only 
that—one must also avoid profane 
or blasphemous language, or taking 
part in improper conversations of 
any sort.

■The charity of silence also means 
not whining, grumbling or com
plaining about one’s lot and the suf
ferings one must endure. It means 
avoiding the ugly practice of nag
ging or fault-finding. These may 
seem minor vices, but they always 
denote a lack of that fortitude, pa
tience and forbearance that is ex
pected in any true Christian.

CHI RCH NEEDS PASTOR . . .  
This rural church at Frogtown, 
111., needs a pastor. It illustrates 
one of the chief problems facing 
rural churches where salaries 
and living conditions are not on 
a par with “ in-town”  churches.

Religion 
Question Box

Q: What is Presbyterianism?
A A form of ecclesiastical 

government by courts composed 
of Presbyters, as opposed to 
episcopacy on the one hand and 
to Congregationalism on the oth
er.

Q: Does Judaism encourage piety
for the sake of a heavenly reward?

A; No. The sages taught to 
serve God unselfishly and they 
stressed that the good deed is 
its own reward.

Q: What Is the Pauline Privilege?
A The power claimed by the 

Roman Catholic Church to dis
solve a marriage, even though 
consummated, of two unbap
tized persons—when one is con
verted and the other refuses to 
be converted, or live in peace 
with the other party.

Q: What was the Transfiguration?
A: The momentary overflow 

of the glory of Christ’s soul on 
His body.

Q: JYhat is a Suffragan?
A; The bishop of a diocesa 

within a province under an arch
bishop or metropolitan.

True Story 
Of Rodger Young

The real facts about Rodger 
Young, one of World War I I ’s most 
immortal heroes, have been re
vealed.

In a magazine article, Stanley 
A. Frankel, Dayton, Ohio, writer 
and official 37th division historian 
who served with Young in the 
South Pacific, discloses the re
markable story behind this in
fantryman whose quiet heroism 
started three weeks before his 
death on New Georgia.

What kind of a man was this 
Rodger Young who sacrificed his 
own life that 15 comrades might 
live? Neither his congressional 
medal of honor citation nor the 
stirring Frank Loesser ballad Rod
ger Young tells the whole story.

While still on Guadalcanal pre
paring for the attack. Staff Ser
geant Rodger Young went to his 
company commander and request
ed that he be reduced to a private 
because his hearing was going 
bad. ” I don’ t want any of my men 
killed in New Georgia because of 
me,”  he said. A medical check 
confirmed that his hearing really 
was bad. Still, Yiuing insisted that 
he be allowed to make the in
vasion. Three weeks lated Private 
Young was on bloody New Geor
gia, Solomon Islands. The rest is 
history.

Rodger Young’s heroic act has 
been told and sung across the 
world. How, when his platoon was 
pinned down by a Japanese ma
chine gun. Young ignored his 
platoon commander’ s order to get 
back by saying simply, “ Sorry, 
sir, you know 1 don’t hear very 
well.”  It has been recorded how, 
hit left arm shattered and his left 
leg bullet-stitched, he crawled to 
within five yards of the Jap em
placement.

It Is known how he reared back, 
exposing himself, to toss a hand 
grenade. How a burst of fire 
caught Young full in the face be
fore the grenade destroyed the 
machine gun nest. How the men 
whose lives he saved carried Rod
ger Young back to the American 
lines in a bloody shelrt'r half. All 
this is history.

Rodger Young is now one of 
America’s great heroes. They 
wrote a song about him that school 
children and armies sing. But his
tory has not recorded the ironic 
fact that Rodger Young was the 
man who did not want to be a 
sergeant because his bad hearing 
might endanger other men’s lives.

Crochet Beret Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

"e isT T oo
e v e n  A T i e
, P o P  S O M E  TD N ITIE

T i H e

CRISP-TENDER 
DELICIOUS

l i q u i d  o r  u b k t s

IS YOUR AN SW ER TO

COLDS M IS ER IE S
H ert-'n  w h \ ! (Jfitl is  l i m « -  

ten ted .  I t ’s  d i t T f r e n l .
T r y  (»«<> ><>urs«*lf.

TT ’S QUICK and easy to crochet 
^ this beret in double crochet, 
popcorn stitch trim. Use knitting 
worsted, chenile or straw ma
terial.

• • •
Make a set for now, a set for tprint 

too! Pattern U  haa crochet directions 
for bat and bag.

Send SO cents In coin.*your name, ad
dress and pattern number to , . , .

Scwlac Circle Nredltcraft Dept.
P . O. Bas BISt. C b lca fe  M. III. sr 
P . O. Baa 1st. Old Cbcisca SUUaa.

New  Terh I I .  N. V.
Enclose 90 cents for pattern.

No......................

Namo ..............................................

Address .............................. ...............

FUSHES?
Ar« jpou foU is throush Um  runrUonal 
- m id d l . - . i * ”  p .r lo d  p te u lU r  to  
women (3S-S3 XMr*)T Do m  UU* mako 
you (ulter from hot OMMbm. I«e l ao 
nerrouf, bisb-ttruns. tliwdT Then do 
try Lydia B. Plnkham’a Vecrtablo 
Compound to rellFT. tucb lymptmakl 
Becular u m  o t Plnkham'k Compouag 
b.lpa build up reautanoo acalnat thla 
annoylns mlddU-ac* dUtrcMl

'  LYDIA L  PIMKHAM'S

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

T n n
Removes

RUST 7JTAINS
lATHTUBL SINKS, 
mi, Mimt.iANCii
AT OCOCItT MAtOWAM 
DIPT eeC tSs tlOMt

Ftli UMPtI

I tUSTAIS PlOpynt lAi . 7*B I )S7 \t . S T YI

MINISTER G R A TEFU l- 
OYERCOMES CONSTIPATION
**I kin a retired minister and very 
grateful that eating ALLrBRAN 
overcomea my constipation. I ahall 
boost this good break
fast food every chance 
Iget.’’ E.H.Harroer.
726 Lincoln SL.Sniv 
homish. Wash. Just 
one oj mong untolio-, 
tied letters from ALL- 
BRAN users! If you 
need help for consti
pation due to lack of 
bulk, simply eat an ounce of crispy 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
»  aterl If not eompletely satisfied after 
10 days, return empty carton to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. GET 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD that in a 
ooast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and 

women who smoked Camels—and only Camels 
— for 30 days, noted throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, reported

Not one single case of throat 
irritation due to smoiting CAMELS

W H A T  BUILT YOUR US.A?
Oa yoa know why we AmeHcana, with only one-fifteenth at the srorld’a popola- 
UoB and about the same part af its land area, have been able U build the greatest 
prodactiTe pUnl la blatory? Was It oar political and econemle frerdon? Was 
It wsr aae s( aew pawer, maebines and akUla? Oct the facUt Bend far FRKK 

booklet, approved by both Ubor and managemeat, “The MIraele of Amertca,” 
Write The Advortioiag CooaoU lac., tt W. Uth Otreot, Now York U. N. ».
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6REEN GRASS RF
By Mary O'Hara

tirveaway iirts  af tha 4aoil- 
sallaa af kla alatar avar kia altaa.
Caray Marak. Mra. Palmar, Ika alatar, 
la Cartjr'a graatfotalkar aa4 triaa la 
kaag the girl aaar liar at all Umaa. 
Graaawan « a i  kla alatar qaarral. Mra. 
Palmar alamktaa aa aka triaa ta rUa 
aak Grarawag, aiavlag ta raaak kar, 
tamkiaa tkam katk ta tka flaar. Mra. 
Palaiar acraama aak Graaawag, tklak* 
lag kar kgalarical, amgliaa a gllakar 
af watar la kar faaa. Tka aaarckara 
kagla la alaaa la aa Tkaa4arkaa4 aak 
kla kar4. Tkaadarkaak aiakaa aaaaa* 
Uaaal laag far fraa^am.

CH APTFR  XX

It was a magnificient jump. His 
great body lifted easily, and then, 
in the air, seemed forced upward by 
a second leap of will and determina
tion. Tl^underhead could clear a 
jump of six feet. He couldn't clear 
this. But his feet were over. He 
cla'-ved the rest of the way. He bal
anced on the top of it. He rolled 
over and turned a complete somer
sault, righting himself as he landed 
with a flashing of white legs and 
flailing of hoofs. He was on his feetl 
He was unhurt! He was away!

Carey's head came up over the 
top rail beside Ken. Her face was 
flushed with heat and excitement. 
Her linen hat was on the back of 
her head and damp tendrils of dark 
hair clung to her forehead. Her 
wide red mouth was open.

Ken glanced down at her.
"Oh, Ken! Ken! Have you seen 

her?”
Ken shook his head. The nausea 

was getting worse. He jumped 
down from the fence, made his way 
around the corral, and with Thun- 
derhead’s halter and rope still on 
his arm, picked up the stallion’s 
trail and followed it up to the 
woods. The trail was plain. If he 
had been on horseback he could 
have followed it at a canter.

He ran down the slope. A number 
of the mares had been brought out 
of the corral by their owners. His 
eyes scanned them quickly. There 
were the Stevens’ mares and the 
two Palominos and Mr. Gildersleeve 
with Lady Godiva and three other 
black mares, but no mare that 
looked like the picture of Crown 
Jewel.

Mr. Greenway's face was longer, 
sadder, than Ken had ever seen 
it. " I  am convinced,”  he said, "that 
she was internally injured in that 
fall from the freight car, and even 
though she was able to run away 
with Thunderhead, she died later. 
At the time it seemed to me a 
miracle that there should have been 
no injury after so dangerous a fall.”

Rob answered slowly, "You may 
be right. It looks like it. The 
stallion would never have let her 
out of his band—unless she were 
injured, or sick.”

"That’s right, Cap'n,”  said Tim.
Greenway turned to Carey, “ Want 

to stay, Carey?”
Carey shook her head. She was 

almost swaying where she stood.
He put his arm across her 

shoulders. "You ’ve had enough, my 
dear. So have I.”  He turned to 
Rob. "M cLaugh^, 1 think I'll pull 
out this afternoM—as soon as we 
can pack our tilings. Nothing to 
wait for.”

"No—that’s right—nothing,”  said 
Rob.

“ You’re not coming in now?”
" I  think I ’ ll stay and watch the 

boys break their necks.”
Greenway took off his hat and 

held out his hand. The gesture was 
like a blow to Ken. They were say
ing goodbyl

Rob Makes Plans 
To Kill Stallion

The Sheriff claimed that he 
could hit a moving target at three 
hundred yards with his Marlin 
thirty and every man in Westgate 
backed up his boast.

Rob picked up the gun and bal
anced it. The moonlight glinted 
on the blue barrel. He fitted the 

/ stock to his shoulder. The gun fell 
into position.

" It  was a present to me,”  said 
Barrows. " It  happens that I did 
a favor to the President of the Mar
lin Company without knowing it— 
tell ye about that some day. Any
way, he looked me up, said he’d 
like to give me a gun, the best gun 
they make. The plant’s in New 
Haven. They sent me a circular 
with all the pictures of the differ
ent guns they make. 1 picked this 
’un.”

" I t  feels as if it would shoot it
self,”  said Rob.

" It  does. Sees, aims, drops on 
the target. Does everything but pull 
the trigger. I have to do that.”  He 
laughed.

"G ive It here,”  said Ross. He 
balanced the gun. "Sure feels

sweet,”  said he and passed it on. 
"Want to feel it, Ken?”

Ken tried the gun, handed it back 
to the Sheriff.

The Sheriff said, "Ought to get 
a wonderful shot from here.”

"Be sure you give us time,”  said 
Ross.

Rob lit his pipe and pulled at it. 
“ There’ ll be plenty of time, I think. 
The stallion isn’t going to get 
panicky.”

Ken sat in his corner on the rock, 
holding the halter in his hands. 
He turned and twisted it. I f it 
could be a magic halter . . .  if it 
could draw Thunderhead’s head in, 
the way a magnet draws a 
needle . . .

An excited whinny split the air. 
The four men stood up quietly. All 
the mares were on the alert, every 
body tense, every head turned north
west, every pair of ears sharply 
cocked.

"This is it," said Ken in a low 
voice. "W e’d better go.”  He and

The sheriff said, "Ought to
get a wonderful shot from
here.”

Ross walked very quietly down 
through the trees toward the corral.

The white stallion emerged from 
the trees and came cantering down 
toward the corral. He gave a fierce, 
triumphant cry, and every mare 
answered him. He shone silver 
white in the moonlight. The Sheriff 
cocked his gun, holding it loosely 
under his right arm.

"Wait,”  said Rob.
"Oh, sure,”  said Barrows.
They could see the inky black 

figures of Ken and Ross moving to
ward the corral.

The stallion galloped to the fence 
of the coral. The black mare was 
there to meet him. Their heads 
came together; their muzzles 
touched and clung; they breathed 
each other’s breath, squealing soft
ly.

Rob stood watching in a somber 
misery. To have to do such a thing!

"God! What’s the matter with 
Ken?”  he muttered. "Why doesn’t 
he call him with the whistle? N o -  
no—he’s right—he wouldn’t answer 
the whistle now—let them get this 
nuzzling over with first.”

Now the stallion trotted along the 
fence, seeking some place to enter. 
Ken’s whistle rang out. Again and 
again the soft trilling notes pulsed 
on the air and every horse was 
shocked into attentiveness.

Shot Kills Ishmael,
Not Ken's Stallion

Ken stepped out where the stallion 
could see him. One hand held the 
whistle to his lips, the other was 
outstretched, the halter hung over 
his shoulder. Between whistles he 
called, "Thunderhead! Oh, Thun
derhead I Come along, Thunder
head!”

He expected Thunderhead to hesi
tate, to advance toward him, to 
come close, perhaps to refuse the 
halter, but still to come close 
enough to smell him, but the horse 
did nothing of the kind.

He gave the wildest plunge Ken 
had ever seen. He wheeled, he tore 
away.

Ross’s rope sang out and fell 
short. The stallion was a white 
streak, running away. Cursing, 
Ross pulled in his rope.

’There was the crack of a gun. 
The white shape leaped in the air,

the hoofs pawe^ at nothing, the 
horse crashed to the ground. Ken 
walked slowly toward it.

" I  guess that did it,”  said the 
Sheriff.

"Good shot. Barrows,”  said Rob.
"Go back!" said Ken viciously 

to Ross, who was at his heels. The 
little broncobuster stopped still. Ken 
did not know that as he reached 
the white mass lying on the ground 
he groaned.

Blindly he went down on his 
knees. He drew the head into his 
arms. Looking over the shoulder 
Ken could see the great wound and 
the dark stream welling from it. 
There was a spasmodic quiver, one 
deep sigh that answered his own, 
and all was over.

Ken sat there, staring. Staring at 
the muzzle which was not black 
as Thunderhead’s was, but pink. 
Could a horse change the color of 
his muzzle? It was a long time be
fore his mind really began to 
work. He examined the eyes, they 
\kere pink rimmed, white lashed. 
The ears—they were pink inside. 
Thunderhead had black muzzle, 
black eyelashes, the inside of his 
ears was dark. This was a true al
bino with no dark marking upon 
him anywhere.

Ken got to his feet and examined 
the horse all over. It was a stallion, 
about two years old.

’Then he remembered. "O h !”  he 
said aloud.

Ross sauntered up to him. 
"What’s up?”  he asked.

The other men were coming. Ken 
walked to meet them. " It  isn’t 
Thunderhead,”  he said, " it ’s Ish
mael ”

“ Ishmaell"
"Do you remember, when I rode 

Thunderhead in the Valley of the 
Eagles, there was one black mare 
with a little white colt? I told you 
all about it. She tried to run away 
from Thunderhead when he was 
rounding them up. 1 called tliem 
Hagar and Ishmael.”

Rob Permits Mare 
I To See Dead Colt

They examined the dead horse.
The black mare, Hagar, neighed i
frantically. I

"That’s his mother,”  said Ken in 
a low voice. |

"Gol-durn!”  exclaimed Ross, 
t "Damnedest thing I ever heard 
of! Shot the wrong boss, did I? I 
didn’t know there was two like this 

I in the country.”
I Rob was sickened. " I ’m going to 

let that mare out,”  he said, “ we’ve 
killed her colt for no reason. Let . 
her see the last of him.”

Ken saddled Flicka and went for ' 
a ride. He rode out on the familiar i 
road along the eastern ridge of the I 
little valley west of town, then 
crossed it to the western side. No . 
reason, any more, for avoiding that ' 
river bottom. The life had gone out j 
of it. No more quietly browsing 
mares, no little dancing foals thrust- j 
ing their pinhead hoofs into the soft 
loam.

The western ridge was unfamiliar 
to him. It was higher than the 
ea.stern and it was heavily tim
bered. He explored it until he was 
dripping with perspiration. Looking ! 
for water, he traced back one of | 
the rivulets which fed the Spindle | 
River and came upon one of those 
little pools, quite deep, perfectly 
transparent, fringed with grass and 
ferns and rocks which are often 
found half-hidden at the base of 
wooded mountains.

He dismounted, stripped and 
bathed.

The pool was fed by springs and 
very cold. Standing in it, the water, 
at its deepest, reached just to his 
neck. Looking down through the 
translucent browm color, he saw 
his white body, oddly fore-short
ened. Motionless, he watched the 
ripples die and the water grow 
quiet.

He got out of the pool and lay 
basking in the sun until he was 
dry, then dressed himself. It 
seemed to him he would like a 
smoke. It was hard to have to wait 
until he was eighteen—nine more 
months; it was time he smoked. 
Where had he put his boots? He 
'lad set them on a near-by rock. 
He reached for them. One fell off 
the rock and he had to stand up to 
get It. Leaning over, he paused. 
Near the boot was a mark on the 
ground, a circle. It was shaped like 
a horse’s hoof , , . it was a horse’s 
hoof . . . big aa a bucket , . . Pete’s 
hoofprint. No horse but Pete had 
a hoof like that.

Ken’s heart leaped. Jewel? . , , 
( T O  S B  C O N T I N U B B t

The Way it Happened. . .
IS  P A T tK S U S , S  J. , . , A litt tom t Iboughi, m m tm btt of th4 

bosrd of hioitb d*ti4t4 ihsi b » bud bettor forego tbe bouor of betmg 
cberrmert of tbe boipttel (ommiltee, iimte, being en underteber, “my 
Preteme might npiet tbe petienti.“

IS  OKL^lHUM A C ITY  Quite upiet, e b't-yeer-otd tsdy dnter 
tned for $i/)2l demuget, itaimimg tbe cuti end brunet she retened ne 
ere nuto tolhnom ubile on ber wny to meet e men ubo uen/ed to merry 
her mede him withdrew bn propoiel.

IS  b o x  P U I S l , U'IS. Determinedly, tbe vtUege boerd petted 
e reiolution prohibiting dogt from tbetmg tebulet, bothering people 
!ty berking, siting vtnoutly, digging up leunt, iniuring trees end flower 
bedt, end from runmng eround in groups of more then two.

IS  PACIHC U tACH , CALlb, A motorist tost e sibeet off bit 
tretler. He wetihed si ro ll snto tbe bends of e men who landed it mto 
bit ter end hurriedly drove euey.

This Shirtwaist Style 
Is Perennially Popular

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

m
s
WOMOS LAROf

f Yodora  ̂ ] 
“checks 
perspiration 
odor
Made »itli ■ fe te  cream beet Yodnre 
is aetuelly euutkmf to oomuJ tkias.

teiU. t t o o l  haim  skin or rL.tK>ng

giau iy

14-S?
Well Tailored

■THE MOST popular style season 
^ after season—the carefully 

tailored shirtwaist dress that 
flatters every s i z e .  Button 
trimmed pockets are optional.

Pattern No. tS23 U ■ tew-rlte perfo- 
reted pattern In tires M. 3S. 40 4Z. 44 
46. 4S. SO and S2. S.te SS. ihort sleeve 
4S yards of SS-inch.

•EWINO ClaCLE PATTERN OEPT. 
ua Sselh Wells St. Ckicote 1. Ul. 
Enclose 23 cents In coins for esch 

psttem desired.

Psttera No....................... Sue...............

Nsme ................. ............................, , , ,

Address ................................................

Sore , , 
Ibroat̂

ag c

ViSIlS
dua to coMs

For fine soothing comfort, rub 
Vicks VapoRub 
on your throat 
and chest.Try it!

If PtTER R v i n  k n o t s  y o u  u p  with

^hes

■ lx .n J '.a v  C on ta ins  u p

aad COLD*- » • * '
vvs.-.

OeswlSktlMt *» ifSes leesilnr •

msw Ben'Gau
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M A R A B LE ’ S S INC LAIR  STATIO N
GAS-OILS-PARTS-SHOP 

Lumber, Cedar, Hardware,Paints 
Your Needs Are Our Responsibilities

Thomas L  Harrison, Prop.
U o j w  \ e i c s
REMEMBER- Merit Feeds get best 
resulu. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia 6-10-tf

PROTECT YOUR F.AMILY MITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE POLICY Enure family pro-i 
tected for only $10 per year Kiddy-1 
Linell Agency, 4154 Main.
Artesia. N. M. —.\dv..

It IS not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We would j 
like to have you come in and look, 
over our large selection. They are' 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with orj 
without your name printed on them. 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as others. We also have cards, 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna-| 
menu and gift wrappings.—Penasco | 
Valley .News. Hope. N. M. —Adv.i

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers. ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkerchiefs, children's books, food 
bags, etc We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal I 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of  ̂
birthday, get-well. syni,>athy and anni-1 
versarv cards Penasco Valley News.; 
Hope. N M. —Adv ‘

n.S.  Forests One-Fifth 
Original Size, Report

WThen Columbus discovered Amer- ! 
lea. nearly half of the land area of 
what is now the United States was 
covered by dense primeval forcsU. i 
Today these forests have been re- | 
duced to less than one-fifth their 
former size. Much of our standing I 
timber today is poor quality second ' 
or third growth. 1

We are still cutting saw Umber , 
faster than it grows, and further ! 
reducing our forests.

Regular Advertis' 
ing Pays Dividends

Be Sure
Be Safe
Be Thrifty

F E E D

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

1 M i l e  W e s t  o n
H o p e  H i g h w a y

YOLK EYK.S
A R E  IM P O R T A N T

Consult

Dr. Edward Slone
Artesia, N. M.

Artesia Credit Bureau
D AILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
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Office ,T07 1 2 Main 8t. 
Phone 37
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Egg Profits Down 
During Hot Months

Poultrymen Recommend
Close Culling of Flock
On the average, poultrymen fail 

to realize a profit above feed costa 
during July, August and September 
because of low egg producUon per 
hen. For example, during this pe
riod in 1949, the average monthly 
production per hen for the United 
States was 13.2 eggs. As a rule, 
poultrymen who maintain an aver-

Poor layers and culls show 
little activity and are often 
found on the roost during the 
day.

age egg production per month of 15 
or more eggs during this period, 
realize a profit.

When the profit margin gets slim, 
it’s poor business to cut down on the 
laying mash, or take it away en
tirely, with the expectation of bring
ing the hens back Into production 
later when egg prices pick up. The 
solution to the problem of increas
ing profits requires close culling of 
flocks. Get rid of the "boarders” .

Poor layers, as well as non-lay- ' 
ers, can be spotted by certain phy
sical characteristics, .such as "crow 
heads,”  pale, shriveled. scaly 
combs, yellow beaks, yellow legs 
and clean feathers. A good layer 
will have large red comb and wat
tles; an enlarged, smooth, moist 
vent; and well spread, [niable pin 
bones.

Poultrymen who start culling now 
will increase profits. Cull olten and 
closely and sell the cu’ 's while they ’ 
.still have good body weight. Then ' 
feed the remainder of the flock a 
good laying ration.

Scientists Conclude 
Calf Parasite Study

A study of the parasite infestation 
of calves on pasture has led C. D. 
Grinnels and J L. Moore of North 
Carolina to three main conclusions;
(1) calves under ten months of age 
should not be turned on pasture;
(2) calf pastures should be rotated 
to reduce the parasite intake; and
(3) calf pastures should be grazed 
part of the time by horses, nuiles 
or by mature cattle.

Parasite populations build up very 
rapidly on calf pastures, the inves
tigators found. The increase was 
most rapid on heavily grazed plots, 
these showing almost double the 
parasite population as the lightly 
grazed plot.

Calves under ten months are ex
tremely susceptible to parasite at
tack. Rotating pastures and grazing 
them with mature animals cuts 
down the population. Mature cattle 
have an age immunity.

Feed Grinding For Small 
Pigs Is Not Economical

Dick Carlisle, livestock specialist 
In the Illinois College of Agriculture, 
reports that pigs under 150 pounds 
chew their fo ^  so well that farmers 
seldom save enough feed by grind
ing to pay for the cost of grinding.

But for hogs above 150 pounds, 
grinduig will save about five per
cent of the corn. If the cost of grind
ing 100 pounds is less than the value 
of five pounds, it pays to grind for 
hogs over 150 pounds.

Grasshopper Control 
Methods Discussed

Poisoned Bait Erratic,
New Experiments Reyeal
Poisoned bait, used for m a n y  

years, has often given erratic con
trol of grasshoppers, the Oklahoma 
agricultural experiment station ra- 
ports in a recent bulletin.

During the past few years, many 
new chemicals have been developed 
some of which are very poisonous 
to grasshoppers. Of these, benzene

Adult grasskoppers compli
cate control tinee many acres 
may become infested and adults 
arc not to easily killed as 
nymphs.

hexachloride is especially useful 
when temperatures are high and 
most grasshoppers have reached 
the adult age.

Insecticides which give most ef
fective control as sprays are chlor- 
dane, 1.0 to 1.5 pounds per acre; 
toxaphene, 1.5 to 2.0 pounds per 
acre; and parathion, 0.2 to 0.3 pound 
per acre of the actual insecticidal 
material. Most effect is obtained 
by spraving t h e s e  on succulent 
plants when the nymphs have near
ly all hatched and are feeding. As 
the season progresses, costs in
crease and control decreases.

The bulletin warned care should 
be taken to prevent livestock from 
feeding on plants that have been 
tested with any of these chemicals. 
The operator applying them should 
avoid contact with them to as great 
an extent as possible. The use of 
masks and gloves is cheap insur
ance.

Unloadinc Corn ,

Buying Feeder Pigs May 
Prove More ProliiaLlo

Hog raisers in the future may find 
it easier and more profitable to sell 
their sows and buy feeder pigs al
ready weaned, wormed, castrated, 
deloused, vaccinated, and started 
on feed.

This is the lo»'g-range program of 
a Wisconsin farmer whose "pig 
hatchery" output cannot meet the 
demand of a long list of customers.

The Weix form in Dane County. 
Wisconsin, produces a special kind 
of healthy, well-started weaning pig. 
According to hog farmers and live
stock authorities at the Chicago 
market, this system has many ad
vantages—among them saving of 
time in search of good boars and 
sows and their year-around main
tenance. This eliminates time, work 
and risk in raising pigs from farrow
ing to weaning. It means cutting 
down on expensive housing and the 
elimination of guesswork about the 
kind of pigs that will result in the 
use of each new boar.

-♦ * - -♦—-A
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When a wagon box is full of com 
it is not necessary to pick part of 
the load off before the balance can 
be shoveled. When loading the wag
on start at the rear and when the 
box is partly filled put in a board 
at an angle, as shown in the illu
stration. When the wagon is being 
unloaded start shoveling down the 
board. It will not be necessary to 
either take out the end gate, or 
pick any of the com off. The idea 
saves much time and labor.

School i V e i c s

Fall Suits $49.75 and Up 

K E Y S  M E N ’ S W E A R
116 W . Main, Artesia

pfT,

3121

n !f |
• 1;

HUMPHREY
PadiantfiM a

Enjoy the cheer of on open fire
No heavy fuel to carry in or messy ashes to carry 
out. With the Humphrey Radiamfire you get clean, 
instant heat that penetrates and warms every part 
of the room. Your Radianthre has all the comfort 
and cheerfulness of an open Arc without the dirt 
and inconvenience. Costs very little to operate. Gas 
fired. Come in and see it today.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
P. 0. Box 278 Artesia, N. M

Advertising is a Good Investmeiit
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Wig Making Is Craft Done Best When Unnoticed

Help Family Health 
By Fortifying Meals 
With Nourishing Milk

AS EVERY MOTHER knowi. 
children go through spells when 
they will not drink their quota of a 
quart of nnilk each day. It's Sknart 
of her at these times, especially, i 

to get milk in
to foods that will | 
be eaten.

Since desserts 
are bound to ap-

1 y yy' , p e a l  to t h e
iW N __"  y o u n g s t e r s .
/It \|| m a k e  t h e m

extra nutritious 
with milk. If you’ re budget con- 
•cious, you may use nonfat dry 
milk which has only water and fat 
removed, and all calcium, protein, 
riboflavin and lactose left in.

I f  your source of fluid milk is 
readily available, there are many 
ways in which to use this in the 
diet, especially in milk desserts.

• a •
HERE’S A LEMON Fluff Pudding 

which gives you just the right milk- 
rich dessert you want for a hearty 
meal. Served with a creamy cus
tard sauce, you’ ll have no problem 
serving seconds.

*Lemnn Fluff Pudding 
(Serves 8-8)

1 tablespoon unflavored 
gelatin

M enp cold water 
1 cup boiling water 

*4 cup sugar 
H  teaspoon salt 
Vk cup lemon juice 
Vk cup nonfat dry milk 
Vi cup water

Soften gelatin in cold water for 
I mmutes. Pour boiling water over 
softened -gelatin; stir until dis
solved. Mix in sugar and salt; stir 
ontil dissolved. Stir in lemon juice. 
Chill until mixture begins to thick
en. Meanwhile, sprinkle nonfat dry 
milk over water and beat with ro
tary beater until stiff, about 10 
minutes. Beat thickened gelatin 
mixture until frothy, about 1 min
ute. Fold in nonfat dry milk and 
beat until well-blended and fluffy, 
about 1 minute. Pour into individ
ual molds or IH  quart mold. Chill 
tn refrigerator until firm. Unmold 
and serve with Custard Sauce. 

*('ustard Sauce 
(Makes IVi Cups)

6 tablespoons nonfat dry 
milk

IVi cups water 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
S tablespoons sugar 

V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Sprinkle nonfat dry milk over 
water. Beat with rotary beater un
til just dissolved. Heat to scalding 

in double boiler. 
Combine e g g s ,  
sugar and salt. 
Stir s c a l d e d  
milk slowly into 
egg m i x t u r e .  
Return to top of 
d o u b l e  boiler. 
Cook over hot, 
not b o i l i n g ,  
w a t e r ,  stirring 
constantly until 

mixture thickens and coats a ail- 
rer spoon. Pour at once in bowl 
and cool quickly. Stir in vanilla.
Chill until ready to use.• • •

HOW NOURISHING and delicious 
is bread pudding, and how easy to 
bake right along with an oven din
ner. Try yours with Lemon or But
terscotch sauce for a real treat in 
good, nourishing eating.

Raisin Bread Pudding 
(Serves 5)

8 slices toasted white bread
2 tablespoons butter

Vk eup raisins ____

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—You have 
»  lift up a trapdoor in one of the 
itreet floor workrooms and walk 
iown a flight of creaking, wood- 
!n steps to reach the cellar of the 
Poch & Co. hair goods shop at 408 
C. Mason st.

The basement is a small, hot 
place, lit by a few naked light 
suibs hanging from the ceiling. 
Stacks of old newspapers and 
lusty packing boxes stand on the 
floor. And along the walls, on sets 
>f open shelves, sit the white 
ikulls of some 800 customers, 
each carefully identified by a 
lumber scratched into the side.

Well, they aren’t real skulls, of 
:ourse. They are cement and plas
ter reproductions, produced from

head casts of men and women who 
have had toupees and wigs made 
by the firm. To Bernhardt Poch, 
the short, stocky proprietor of the 
company, the “ skulls" represent 
39 years of toupee and wig making 
in Milwaukee.

“ Some of my customers have 
died, and we have taken their 
casts off the shelves,”  he said, 
fondling the concrete domes. He 
spoke with a slight German a o  
cent, a carryover from his youth 
in Saxony. He peered through his 
gold rimmed glasses at the casts 
on the top shelf.

“ The earliest number here is 
5,”  he said. “ They’re working up
stairs on cast No. 8 now, making 
a new toupee. Gray hair, it has.

Making quality hair pieces is ao 
intricate business, one of the few 
crafts that have not become 
mechanized in an age of mass 
production. Each step is done by 
hand, from the first casting of the 
customer’s skull to the final fit
ting of the finished product.

'The casu are made in a small, 
curtained booth in the back of tba 
shop. A piece of cheesecloth la 
placed on the customer’s head and 
the outlines of the remaining nat
ural hair are indicated on it with 
a black crayon line After the hol- 

I low plaster “ negative”  has been 
: removed and dried, the “ positive”  
i cast is made, which is the one 
I that is later stored in the b i  

1 ment.

I  • ■{ * '

Light, fluffy and delicious Is 
this lemon fluff podding made 
with nonfat dry milk which 
gives you a simple way of for
tifying meals with milk which 
!• occasionally not consumed 
In saffteient qnantity as a bev
erage.

Few would turn down a lus
cious dessert like Spiced Cot
tage Costard fortified with not 
only milk but also cottage 
cheese and cleverly flavored 
with lemon, vanilla, cinnamon 
and apricots. Swirls of mer
ingue add a festive touch.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Creamed Salmon in Noodle Ring 

Slivered Green Beans 
with Carrots

Fresh Green Salad Bowl 
Cornbread Sticks 

•Lemon Fluff Pudding 
•Custard Sauce 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

M teaspoon nutmeg
S eggs

H cap sugar V 
U teaspoon salt I
3 cops milk
Spread each slice of toast with 

butter. Arrange in shallow baking 
dish. Sprinkle with raisins and nut
meg. Beat eggs slightly, then stir 
in sugar, salt and milk. Pour over 
toast slices. Let stand 10 minutes, 
pressing toast down occasionally to 
absorb milk. Bake in a moderately 
slow (325* F.) oven for 4S to 90 
minutes or until top is golden 
brown and custard is set. Servo 
with sauce.

Butterscotch Sauce 
(Makes 1 enp)

1 cup brown sugar, 
firmly packed 
enp com syrup

2 tablespoons water
1 tablespoon butter

H teaspoon vanilla 
t i cup cream

Combine all ingredients except 
vanilla and cream and cook to soft 
ball stage (236* F.). Do not stir. 
Remove from heat; add vanilla. 
Cool and add cream gradually.

• • •
SPICED COTTAGE custard is 

appealing to l<x)k at and good to 
eat with its cottage cheese, apri
cots and meringue topping.

Spiced Cottage Custard 
(Serves 8)

2 enps milk
3 eggs
8 tablespoons sugar
1 cup sieved cottage cheese 

Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Cooked, drained apricot 
halves.

Heat milk in top of double boiler. 
Beat 3 eggs and 1 yolk, reserving 
extra white for meringue. Add V4 
cup (4 tablespoons) sugar, cheese, 
salt, lemon rind, vanilla and ciiv 
namon, stirring to blend. Slowly add 
hot milk, while stirring. Place 2 
or 3 apricot halves in each of 6 
buttered custard cups and pour cue- 
tard over them. T»lace in a pan of 
warm water and bake in a alow 
(300* F .) oven for 39 to 40 min
utes or until custards are complete
ly set and lightly browned. Beat 

egg white until 
stiff and add re
maining 2 table
spoons ' S u g a r ,  
slowly. beating 
after each addi
tion. Top each 
c u s t a r d  with 
meringue a n d  

place in broiler for about 3 minutes 
or until meringues are lightly 
browned.

Maple Custard 
(Serves 10)

4 eggs, separated 
H cup maple syrup 
1 tall can evaporated milk 

H  enp water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

V4 teaspoon salt
Beat egg yolks with maple syrup. 

Add evaporated milk, water and 
vanilla. Stir until mixed well. Beat 
egg whites with salt until stiff and 
fold into custard. Pour into in
dividual cups and place in a pas 
of hot water. Bake in a slow 
(32S* F .) oven for about 49 min
utes imtU custard la seL

Seed Crop Marketing
The 1950 spring seed crop in Ala

bama includes seed from crimson 
clover, blue lupine, Caley peas, 
white clover, burr clover, fescue 
small grains, and vetches.

W ITe N s l e e p  W O N ’ T 
C O M E A N D  Y O U  

F E E L  G LU M
Um  Chewing-Gum Lexative — 
REMOVES WASTE..N0T GOOD FOOD
e Wkea 7M eaa't alMS—Teel Just awful 
baeauaa you otaU a laxaura — do as 
lU U a io irs  d o  —' cbew 

mw-s-Miirr la vondarfuUr dUTerwntt 
Docton M f manr aabrr lazatlra ttars 
thalr "'Bushing" action tsa aa«a ...rlsh l 
la iba slaaiara. Larga doses of such las- 
auras upaat dlsestlon. flusb away nour
ishing food you nsed tor bsaith snd 
snergy . . .  you (ssl wsak. worn out.

But gantla mw-s-mirt, tskrn ss rao- 
OBunendsd. works chlafly in tbs lowsr 
bowal vbsra ll reaiares saly waair, ast 

' aaad fasdl You srold that wash. Urad 
(aaUng. Oas w a it- A - u o n  and tsal « n g 
Bns. fuU of Ufal i U .  SO*, o r only I U •

Training him i
' An awful curious bore, learning 

that a young lady was going to ' 
another city, asked: “ What mo- i 
tive is taking you there, my 
dear?”

“ I believe they call it a locomo-

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

m it stoys on YOU 
. . .n o t  on Him!

M ANY NEVER

W F E E N - A - M I N T 'f f l
fimoui cwwiwc CUM uuumvi .4444

SUSPECT CAUSE 
O F BACKACHES

Am w9 fwt oldiT, BtreM or« r -
•••rtioa. •xe n u Y * — rjU n i « r  npcmirM  to 
eold ooMociaMO 4owm Ibdooy fuao>
Horn. Tk io  M y  laod M n y  foU»  to eoa* 
p4om  of oocf^Df bockorbo, lorn o t  pop aod 
w m tfj, boodicbio and d i i i t i iM  GwtttBg 
up U fh to  or frwqwet p iM c n o  M p  rooult 
(roM  a io o r bloddor ifntotiooo duo to eold* 
dMopn4«o  or diotory ladioerotiooo.

t l your dUcomforta oro duo tottbooo 
cuuM, don't unit, try Dooo'o PiUo. • »J d  
diurotic. Uard tucFaasfuUy by AiUioua for 
oror $0 yooTB. WbiU tbooo ayaptoau M y  
oftou otborviao oorur, It’a oaox-oc bow 
Moy timoa Doaa'a glv« kappy rwlief'— 
bafp tbo IS Bilao of kidooy tuboa and filtoft 
ftuok out voato. Coi Dooo'a PiUa today!

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

I  ^

M m  K S M T S  lASTM C

NON-SMEAR UPSTICK 
STAYS ON AND ON!

1 Von'I come off na diahea, glasses 
ciyuettn, or teeth.

S V od'l come off when yoa
kiM chililren, rdsuves. tweatheart,

3 Washes off easily with soap A wslse.
4 Etauag fsshioa-nghl colors.
5 More ecoDomirsl! Lasts 4 to S tiuMS 

longer! Only |1 plus tax! Get Hsael 
Bishop's amazing noo-smear lipstick 
at any drug or drpartmeiU store.

HEN! IWniB

**Easier to use** »ys
Mrs. W. O. Widdous, Salem, 
Oregon, winner of over 30 
prizes at the Oregon State 
Fair. Th ere ’s no time 
wasted, no special ‘botbei  ̂
some’ directions to follow. 
Pve never used any yeast 
that I liked better.”

"Faster dissolving"
says Mist Marie Oickman, 
Penrose, Colorado, 1949 
State 4-H Champion in Food. 
“ You just can’t beat New 
Improved Fleischmann’s for 
sp^ . All you do is combine 
ft with water, tdr well and 
piesto!—It’s ready to use!”

“Faster rising”
Mrs. Gertrude Quigley, 
Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho, 
Kootenai County Fair pnzB 
winner. Tt's really more ao> 
tive than ever. New Improved 
Fkischmarm’i cuts down ris
ing time stxl gives me perfect 
results eveiy time.”

Yes — America’s C(X)king experts agree—no other yeast <an beat New Im
proved Fleischmann’s f o r s p ^ ,  for convenience! It stays active for months 
when kept cool and dry. It will stay active even longer if kept in the refrig
erator. When you bake at home, use New Improved Fleischmann’s DryYeast

v s  H-IIIIIIIIE HIS FIEIEl FLilSSIIIUrS 1EISI
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LANDSUN THEATER
S l ’ N - M O N - T l  K S

Ginger Rogers Dennis Morgan
“ Perfect Strangers^ ̂

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O N - T l  E S

Bob Hope Lucille Ball
“ Fancy Pantŝ ^

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

Dennis Morgan Alan Hale 
“ Goil Is My Co-Pilot”

-------- l . y r ,  3 . » r ,  l o r

Penasro \ alley Seivsl
»  I

a n d  H o p e  P r e s s

Entered as second class matte,'
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at
Hope. N Mex ., under the Act of
5'ai 3, 1879

Adverturing Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W. E ROOD. PublisherI

I

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

C a p i t a l  &  S u r p l u s  $ 200,000
Artroiu, Neu M«*\iro

Bring Us the Films
W (‘ j:iiarantec <juit k ami reliaMe
work.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

E .  B .  B U L L O C K  & S O ^ S
I KKI>

£H'(Rancka,
f e e d s

On the l^lorner .36 Yearn .-\rte»iia. Ne»» .M»“xieo

When in Artesia
Stop ami shop at the finest drug store 
in Now Mexico. Coffee, tea ami liot 
samlwich(*s servetJ also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

HHAI NARD. COHHI N HAHDW A RE  CO.
Ap|)liances Housewares Farm Supplies

D u P O N T  PAI NT
Phone 103 327 ^  . Main Artesia, N. Mex,

Prepare for Winter
Let us Replace Your 
Window Glass and Car Glass

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
A rtesia, N. M.822 S. F irst

Sell Serving Bam 
Great Labor Saver

Device Is Most Useiul
Developed in Years
One of the strangest, and possibly 

the most useful, agricultural de
vices developed in recent years it 
the cattle cafeteria.

The cafeteria is actually two steel 
Quonset huts, one built inside the 
other. Betu'een the two. there is a 
space of about 10 feet. Hay brought 
in from the field is chopped and 
blown into the top of the larger

-M O M  W H -  ■■

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $2.)U,(H)0 SiirpliiM !̂ 2.'>U,0(N1

You will find the fioiiiK easier 
 ̂ with your arrouiit in the

First National Bank
A rtesia, h— iwh—
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The cattle cafeteria was in
vented by Paul Mazur, partner 
in a Wall street firm.

structure. It falls down on the other, j 
settling between the two. When the | 
space is filled, the cafeteria is ready I 
for operation.

A serie. of gates, hinged at the 
top. may be raised to fecnl cattle 
inside or outside the barn. The slats 
are spaced just wide enough to ad
mit a steer’s nose and are also 
hinged at the top. As the cattle 
make pockets in the hay they push 
against the slats. The constant 
swinging dislodges more hay from 
the storage area above and it falls 
down.

The outside gates provide shelter 
for feeding animals in cold weather.

According to reports from a farm 
where the “ cafeteria”  has been 
used, 44 beef steers have been fed 
through an entire winter with a to
tal of four man-hou."'s of labor. Once 
the storage area was filled, the 
farmer walked off, his job done for 
months. |

The idea seems especially good 
for the horthwest where winter feed
ing of relatively small herds is a 
constant, laborious chore.

1. 5IljBi!RFs}Nati0iial!!iankofED5Ui£il
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Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced V/orkir.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Dimethyl Tliallate Is 
Qpod Chigger Repellant

If y ' are bothered with chiggers 
—and m o.. people have been this 
summer — extension entomologists 
suggest rcpellants containing di
methyl thallate as the most effec
tive.

This solution should be applied 
around the tops of the stockings, or 
in a band around the ankles. They 
caution against indiscriminate use 
because the chemical stains some 
fabrics.

Once the chigger’s got you, treat
ing the affected portions of the skin 
with 5 to 10 percent solution of ben- 
zocaine in alcohol is recommended 
by T. H. Parks of Ohio State Uni
versity.

There is no positive method yet 
devised for treating yards and lawns 
to eliminate chiggers, but many peo
ple have found dusting the lawn 
with powdered sulphur helps.

Parks suggests using the cheapest 
grade of sulphur available, and ap
plying if generously to the lawn with 
a dust Fjn.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Raljv (diicks 

Slier>vini\\ illianis Paints

111 S. 2nd S i, . Artesia


